
WHAT DOES PROTENTION “PROTEND”?
RE MARKS ON HUSSERL’S ANAL Y SES OF PROTENTION IN THE 

BERNAU MANU SCRIPTS ON TIME-CON SCIOUS NESS

Di eter Lohmar

In the ver sion of the Lec tures on the Phe -
nom en ol ogy of In ner Time Con scious ness
that was ed ited by Mar tin Heidegger in
1928, protention is only men tioned in a few
places.1 If we com pare this with the anal y ses
of re ten tion, which are dis tinctly dom i nant
both quan ti ta tively and qual i ta tively,
protention ap pears like a phe nom e non that is 
men tioned only for rea sons of sym me try and 
fair ness. Husserl writes: “Ev ery orig i nal
con sti tut ing pro cess is an i mated by
protentions, which emp tily con sti tute,
gather, and bring to ful fill ment that which is
to come.”2 An other the sis is: “In each pri mal
phase [Urphase], which con sti tutes orig i -
nally the im ma nent con tents, we have
retentions of the pre ced ing phases and
protention of the com ing phases of the same
con tents. And these protentions are ful filled, 
as long as the con tents last.”3 Re ten tion and
protention are pre sented to a large ex tent to
be anal o gous phe nom e na. Oc ca sion ally re -
ten tion is de noted as “pri mary rec ol lec tion”
and in anal ogy protention is de noted as “pri -
mary ex pec ta tion,” protention is char ac ter -
ized as a kind of ex pec ta tion of hyletic con -
tents “which are go ing to come.”4

In ad di tion to the fact of the mi nor treat -
ment of protention is the fur ther fact that
nearly all pas sages of the Lec tures ded i cated
to protention stem from the phase of
Husserl’s re work ing this ma te rial in Bernau
in Sep tem ber 1917.

But what is to be found in the Lec tures is
not the only out come of the new and deeper
re flec tion on protention in the year 1917. In
the re search manu scripts writ ten shortly af -
ter the re work ing of the Lec tures, now pub -
lished as the Bernauer Manuskripte zum

Zeitbewußtsein (1917/18) the anal y sis has
be come more dif fer en ti ated. In what fol lows
I will pres ent the de tails of this anal y sis and
draw from them what I think to be use ful and
to the point. The very ex per i men tal char ac ter 
of the Husserlian re search manu scripts of ten 
re sults in aporetic and seem ingly con tra dic -
tory con cepts. Thus I do not see the Bernau
Manu scripts as a kind of last and def i nite
the ory of protention, but in them there is
some work done that has prom ise for fur ther
de vel op ment.

First I will give a short over view over the
char ac ter of Husserl’s anal y ses of time con -
sti tu tion in gen eral. In the sec ond part I will
de lin eate the the ory of protention in the Lec -
tures. In the third part I will treat the the ory
of protention in the Bernau Manu scripts as
far as it is worked out. In the fourth part I will
try to draw some con clu sions that may go be -
yond the state of re flec tion in the Bernau
Manu scripts.

The Pro ject of the Time Anal y ses: Con -
sti tut ing Time Out of Hyletic Data 

In the Lec tures Husserl works out how
sen sual data and their du ra tion can be con sti -
tuted on the ex pe ri en tial ground of a hyletic
flow. They con sti tute or we may say “show”
them selves in the in ter play of hyletic data
(Urhyle) and the retentional con tents. This
kind of “show ing them selves” is the ba sic
kind of time con sti tu tion. The ex pe ri en tial
ground of this con sti tu tion con sists of a
hyletic stream and of retentions sink ing or
de scend ing in dif fer ent lev els.

Re ten tion is the des ig na tion of an
originary fac ulty of the hu man mind, one
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that en ables us to keep hyletic data for a short 
time alive and in tu itive. Retentions keeps
con tents given to us, al though grad u ally
weak en ing in in ten sity. But even as the con -
tents are sink ing in in ten sity up to the point
of van ish ing en tirely, they re main given,
even though they have al ready lost any sen -
sual char ac ter. We might in ter pret this weak -
en ing as a char ac ter is tic of a time per spec -
tive. Husserl him self uses the anal ogy
be tween a spa tial per spec tive and a per spec -
tive in time.5 What is more im por tant for fur -
ther con sti tu tive achieve ments is that there
are syn the sis of co in ci dence es tab lished be -
tween the dif fer ent kinds of con tents in in ner
time con scious ness: be tween the pri mal
pres ence (Urpräsenz) and the dif fer ent lev -
els of “sink ing” retentional con tents that are
co-given in a cer tain phase. By this syn the sis
of co in ci dence sen sual data to gether with
their du ra tion are con sti tuted.6

The syn the ses of co in ci dence that serve in 
this case as a ba sis for apperception come
into be ing in the in ter play of pri mal pre sen -
ta tion and retentional con tents. When an a -
lyz ing the syn the sis of co in ci dence we see
that the di rec tion of at ten tion we take is
cross wise (quer) to the axis of the newly
stream ing hyletic data, and we may de note
this kind of intentionality there fore as “cross
intentionality” (Querintentionalität). In this
“cross wise” di rec tion of at ten tive ness in
each now-point our at ten tion is di rected to
the dif fer ent con tents of con scious ness that
are now at the same time ex pe ri enced in tu -
itively but that lay some how one on the top
of the other (übereinander). What I no tice
with this and in this syn the sis of co in ci dence
is that the same sen sual con tent that was
pres ent “just be fore” is also pres ent in re ten -
tion. And it is retentionally pres ent not only
in one level of sub mer sion (Versunkenheit),
it is pres ent in dif fer ent lev els of depth. The
retentional lev els cover one an other but at
the same time they per mit be ing looked
through. We thus re al ize that it is “the same”
hyletic datum, for example a small red spot
that lights up on a dark background.

The man ner of achiev ing this iden tity-i.e., 
that it re mains the same sen sual givenness-
con ceived as the same be cause the
retentional con tents are still pres ent, is de -
noted by Husserl as syn the sis of co in ci -
dence. But nev er the less we also are aware of
the sink ing and the weak en ing live li ness of
this sen sual givenness. We are aware that the
sen sual givenness was “for some time” the
same.7 The in ter pre ta tion of the ex pe ri enced
syn the sis of co in ci dence as a “du ra tion” is
based on the pres ent sen sual con tents to -
gether with the retentional con tents. It is pos -
si ble be cause we do not only see the now
pres ent sen sual con tents (b), we also see
“through” them. The pres ent sen sual con -
tents are like a foil or film through which we
can see the retentional phases which have al -
ready flowed off (b1, b2). This spe cial fea ture
of the syn the sis of co in ci dence as oc cur ring
in a “see ing through” the me dium of pres ent
and retentional con tents of dif fer ent sink ing
lev els which re main hyletic-sen su ally equal
is the core of Husserl’s concept of time
constitution.

If we only re gard the re ten tion then we
ob tain the di a gram:

But we have to pay at ten tion to the fact
that we are deal ing with an ide al ized sim ple
case. The stream ing-com ing hyletic data
first have the qual ity a, then they change to b, 
and in the end change to c. Retentional sink -
ing is in di cated with the su per scripts, so that
the line un der the line of pri mal pres ence
(Urprä senz linie) has at each place the in dex
1, in the next line 2 and so on. But retentional 
pres ence is lim ited. At a cer tain point the re -
ten tion fades away. It might be pos si ble to
stretch the realm of at ten tive ness so that the
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limit of retentional givenness may be ex -
tended. For ex am ple in lan guages with the
verb at the end of a sen tence we are able to
retentionally hold to gether the words of a
long sen tence up to the point where the sense 
is re vealed.

Sen sa tions or sen sual data with their du -
ra tion are the prod uct of the con sti tu tion in
in ner time con scious ness. On this level of
con sti tu tion there is founded a new step of
pas sive syn the sis, in which the so called
“Abgehobenheiten” prominances, kinds of
Ges talt fig ures or out lines, are con sti tuted in
syn the sis of ho mo ge ne ity and het er o ge ne ity. 
They are the ma te ri als for the in ten tional
apperception in perception.

Sen sual data and their du ra tion are con sti -
tuted in the apperception of the syn the sis of
co in ci dence. This co in ci dence con cerns the
sen su ally iden ti cal hyletic el e ments and the
retentional phases of the same hyletic
givenness. The retentional el e ments are on
dif fer ent lev els of sink ing but in re gard to
their hyletic con tents they are of the same
kind. Thus as long as there is a co in ci dence
be tween the pri mal pres ence and the
retentional phases in re gard to hyletic qual i -
ties, we con sti tute a sen sual da tum with it’s
du ra tion. Even if for ex am ple a red light
flick ers on a dark back ground, i.e., it van -
ishes for a short time and then re turns, this
sen sual da tum is con tin u ously iden ti fi able
by its location and its hyletic quality.

Protention in the “Lec tures” (Au gust-
Sep tem ber 1917)

In the Lec tures as they were ed ited by
Husserl in late sum mer 1917 there are only
few pas sages that treat protention. Most of
these pas sages stem from the year 1917. This 
is the case for §24, §40 and the last part of
§43.8 We have writ ten ev i dence from Edith
Stein that Husserl ed ited the Lec tures at the
be gin ning of his stay in Bernau (30 July—1
Oc to ber 1917), i.e., in Sep tem ber 1917. The
now pub lished Bernau Manu scripts on
protention-I am think ing of the texts No. 1

and 2—dif fer from and go be yond the po si -
tion of the Lec tures and thus did not go into
the ed i to rial work on the Lec tures.9

In the Lec tures Husserl in tro duces
protention quite in anal ogy to re ten tion: “In
ev ery pri mal phase, which con sti tutes an im -
ma nent con tents, we have retentions of the
fore go ing and protentions of the com ing
phases of the same con tents, and this
protentions are ful filled, as long as this con -
tents lasts.”10 Re ten tion and protention are
pre cisely de ter mined only for a short dis -
tance of the re spec tive phase, af ter this they
change into a “dark ho ri zon” of “un de ter -
mined” protentions re spec tively retentions
(ibid.). This sud den de crease from de ter -
mined to un de ter mined jus ti fies to speak of a 
“retentional and protentional fringe.”11 

In the Lec tures protentions in tend some -
thing to come but in an empty and un de ter -
mined way: “Ev ery originary con sti tut ing
pro cess has protentions, which con sti tute
that what is to come emp tily and catch it up
and ful fill it.”12 The fact that the con tents of
protention in nor mal per cep tion re mains un -
de ter mined be comes dis tinct in the de mar ca -
tion and con fron ta tion against rec ol lec tion.
In §24, which was also com posed in 1917,
we learn that protentions are not that un de -
ter mined in the con text of rec ol lec tions.
Husserl writes: “while the originary
protention in the frame work of per ceiv ing an 
event was un de ter mined and left open ei ther
that the com ing event may dif fer from what
was ex pected or even that noth ing hap pens,
in rec ol lec tion we have an ex pec ta tion which 
does not left open what is go ing to come.”13

So we do not learn what protentions
“protend” in the Lec tures, they are left un de -
ter mined.

Protention in the Bernau Manu scripts
(Text No. 1+2, p. 22)

The anal y sis of protention is car ried on in
the Bernau Manu scripts that were most
likely com posed af ter Husserl ed ited the
Lec tures in Sep tem ber 1917. I re fer es pe -
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cially to texts No. 1 and No. 2 of Husserliana
XXXIII, which stem from Sep tem ber 1917.
What I would like to make clear is that the
de vel oped the ory of protention in the Bernau 
Manu scripts dif fers in some im por tant
points from the po si tion of the Lec tures. To
make this clear I will first an a lyze the “com -
pleted” di a gram in Text No. 2.14 This di a -
gram is de vel oped out of the well known di a -
gram in the Lec tures.

It seems to be easy to an swer the ques tion: 
Which con tents are retended by re ten tion?
Retentions keep alive and in tu itive the
stream ing hyletic data, for ex am ple a tone or
a color “for a time.” Re ten tion is an in tu itive
con scious ness, but it is al ways a mod i fi ca -
tion of a pre ced ing im pres sion. The next and
far more com pli cated ques tion is: What does
protention protend?

The des ig na tions “protend” and “retend”
are cho sen in anal ogy to “in tend.” This anal -
ogy is based on the fact that re ten tion and
protention have a def i nite con tent, i.e., an
idea of what they are in tend ing and what
they are keep ing alive or ex pect ing, which
may be viewed as a kind of in ten tional con -
tent. Be sides this def i nite “in ten tional” con -
tent there are man i folds of ac tu ally given
hyletic con tents which pres ent and ful fill the
in ten tion. Here there is an other par al lel to
intentionality in the full sense, which may
in tend, for ex am ple, per ceived real ob jects
that are pre sented to us in different
perspectives.

In spite of all these sim i lar i ties we should
not for get that the sense of intentionality is
quite dif fer ent in per cep tion, on the one side,
and in re ten tion and protention, on the other.
There are at least two steps of con sti tu tion
that di vide these two kinds of intentionality:
The first step in con sti tu tion is the con sti tu -
tion of sen sual data and their du ra tion in the
in ner time con scious ness. The next step is
the “pas sive syn the sis” of the promi nen ces
(Abgehobenheiten) as kinds of Ges talt for -
ma tions or Ges talt frag ments in sen su al ity.
This ap plies to all fields of sen su al ity, not
only the vi sual field. The next step is the per -

cep tion of ob jects on the base of these
Gestalt-fragments.

If we do not pay at ten tion to this dif fer -
ence be tween intentionality in the full sense
of objectifying acts and the intentionality of
re ten tion and protention we may draw
wrong con clu sions.

The first step of con sti tu tion hap pens in
in ner time con scious ness and its re sult is the
con sti tu tion of sen sual data with their du ra -
tion. This sen sual data con nect and unify at
the level of pas sive syn the sis in the mode of
het er o ge ne ity and ho mo ge ne ity, so that the
re sults are the sen sual Abge ho benheiten or
Ges talt-frag ments, such as edges or sur faces
with a de ter mined Ges talt and shape that we
can per ceive in the vi sual field.15 With these
Abgehobenheiten as “raw ma te ri als” and the
so-called type (Typus) as a kind of ar chi tect’s 
plan, the in ten tional apperception builds up a 
representation of the intended object.

Intentionality in the true sense of the word 
is only reached at this third level of con sti tu -
tion; for ex am ple, a per cep tion of a real
thing. At the top of this level we find
prepredicative ex pe ri ence that con sists in
syn the ses that arise as ho mo ge neous per cep -
tions. Loosely for mu lated, prepredicative
ex pe ri ence con sists of as so cia tive con nec -
tions be tween things and their prop er ties (or
be tween events). These con nec tions do not
yet claim to be cog ni tion; the ex pe ri ence of
these con nec tions is a re sult of ho mo ge -
neous per cep tions only “in me,” but not yet
claim ing to be valid for oth ers. The pred i ca -
tive judg ment and cog ni tion in the full sense
is founded on these per cep tual and
prepredicative lev els. But in or der to be in tu -
itive pred i ca tive judg ment re quires a com -
plex founded act in which the se ries of per -
cep tions, which for merly led to the
prepredicative form of the judg ment, is run
through again, but now with an ex plicit in ter -
est in cog ni tion. In this process the
prepredicative judgment serves as an
important guideline.

I would now like to go back to the ques -
tion what protention protends. For this I will
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make a dis tinc tion be tween two dif fer ent
forms of protention that Husserl treats sep a -
rately but does not at first de note with dif fer -
ent con cepts. One part of protention con sists
in ex pect ing that the retentional con tents
will sink fur ther in the next phases. I will call
them protentions of fur ther re ten tion or R-
protentions. The other part of protention is
di rected to the com ing hyletic con tents that
are ex pected to be ex pe ri enced. I will call
them protentions of com ing hyle or H-
protentions.

Gen er ally speak ing, the con tent of
protentions-for the pres ent-may be re garded
as de riv ing only from two fac tors: The
primally-pres ent hyletic data and the
retentions just passed by. Husserl writes:
“The course of the retentional branch with
re spect to the in ten tional con tents of the just
oc cur ring retentional branch de ter mines the
con tents of protention and prelineates their
sense.”16 This de pend ence seems to be likely
be cause Husserl de scribes re ten tion as a
rigid me chan i cal pro cess that is only de -
pend ant on the stream ing hyletic data.17 It
seems me to be im por tant to re gard
protention-for the pres ent-as be ing de ter -
mined only by the pres ent hyletic data and
the present retentions.

I will now try to dis cuss the al ready men -
tioned two dif fer ent parts of protention, R-
protentions and H-protentions, with the help
of the so called “com pleted” di a gram, that is
to be found in text No. 2 in Husserliana
XXXIII which I have slightly mod i fied.18

Let us first an a lyze the part of protentions
which are di rected to the fur ther retentional
sink ing of the pres ent retentions up to the
time E2. The sink ing parts of the ver ti cal
phase in point E2 are the retentions that re sult
from the sink ing of the hyletic data that oc -
curs suc ces sively be tween E1 und E2. If we
fol low care fully Husserl’s ex pla na tions of
this di a gram, the ex tent (Strecke) named
E1

2E2 is not only a des ig na tion for retentional
con tents, it also des ig nates at the same time
protentions. It des ig nates the protentions

that are di rected to the fur ther sink ing of just
these retentional con tents, thus it is di rected
at the con tents in the di ag o nally striped area
(der schräge Streifen). These protentions of
fur ther retentions-i.e., this R-proten tions-are 
com pletely de ter mined by the pres ent
retentions. These R-protentions are sim ply
ex pect ing that the pres ent retentional con -
tents are go ing to sink fur ther. If we com pare

the con tents of the pres ent retentions and the
R-protentions, i.e., the ver ti cal ex tent E1

2E2,
they look per fectly alike, one is a kind of
mir ror im age of the other. 1 9 Yet the
retentional stage E1

2E2 is not only to be un -
der stood as re ten tion but also as a protention
on a part of what is com ing. And this part of
what is com ing is the fur ther sinking of the
present retentions in deeper levels of
retention.

This part of protention is de ter mined
quite pre cisely, but it only ex pects the fur ther 
sink ing of the retentions. These R-
protentions are surely ful filled in what is go -
ing to hap pen fur ther on. There fore it is
nearly im pos si ble that R-protentions are dis -
ap pointed, be cause retentions are pro duced
in a rigid pro cess. In con trast to this, the H-
protentions are of ten dis ap pointed. With R-
protentions it can only hap pen that they will
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no lon ger be ful filled be cause the limit of the
retentional function is reached.

So we find that in this di a gram the
retentions and the retentional con tin uum,
des ig nated as E1

2E2, as a whole can be in ter -
preted as des ig nat ing at the same time a con -
tin uum of protentions, i.e., of the ex pec ta -
tion of fur ther sink ing. Thus the retentional
con tin uum E1

2E2 is “dou ble-faced.” It des ig -
nates retentions and it des ig nates at the same
time R-protentions.20 Retentions are looked
upon as protentions. We even might think
that retentions “be come” protentions in tran -
si tion to the next phase but this seems me to
be too spec u la tive. What re mains true is that
the con tents of these R-protentions re main
strictly ori ented by the pres ent retentions.
They look like a mir ror-im age of the pres ent
retentions.21

Husserl him self was not con vinced of this
con cept and he poses it as a kind of hy poth e -
sis and as a ques tion: “Could it be that in the
pri mal pro cess, may it con cern old or new
events, es sen tially ev ery phase is at the same
time re ten tion and protention in re la tion to
the fol low ing phase?”22 But this hy poth e sis
has as an in con ve nient con se quence a com -
pli ca tion and a dou ble sense in the de no ta -
tion of the di a gram: A line that de notes
retentions also de notes protentions. And we
can not as is sug gested on the first sight sim -
ply re gard the lower branch as re ten tion and
the up per branch as protention.23

If we an a lyze the up per branch of the di a -
gram, i.e., the H-protentions, we can not find
such a pre cise prelineation as in the case of
the R-protentions. But as in the lower branch 
we may start with the sup po si tion that also
for this part of protention the pri mal hyle and 
the fore go ing retentions de ter mine the con -
tents of the ex pec ta tions (but we will not stay 
with this sup po si tion). Husserl writes,
“These an tic i pa tions are mo ti vated by the
con tin uum of the pre ced ing retentions as
pro gres sive con tin uum.”24 In the up per
branch we ex pect that it goes on in the same
style.25 The de ter mi na tion of the con tents
and the dif fer en ti a tion of the H-Protentions,

which are di rected to wards com ing hyletic
data, de pends on the flow of retentions.
Husserl writes: “The fur ther an event has
pro ceeded, the fur ther it pres ents ma te rial
for dif fer en ti ated protentions, which re sults
in a pro jec tion of the past on the fu ture.”26

And in an other pas sage: “Con scious ness re -
mains in its course an tic i pat ing what is go ing 
to come, a protention is di rected on the con -
tin u a tion of the se ries in the same style.”27

The protentions can be de ter mined in re gard
to the kind of sen sual data that is go ing to
come: If a tone has been heard so it is go ing
to be a tone in the com ing phases of hyletic
givenness.28

If we take as an ex am ple a red light flash -
ing against a dark back ground, then we have
no retentions of this hyletic givenness at this
start ing point.29 Re ten tion is just start ing to
func tion and only af ter the first phases of this 
pro cess of retentional sink ing do protentions 
di rected to ward the com ing phases of hyletic 
givenness start to form. In this be gin ning
phase protentions form with strict ori en ta -
tion to the just passed retentions and this pro -
cess is con tin ued in fur ther phases.30 So the
con tents of be gin ning protentions are ori -
ented to the start ing phases of re ten tion in a
just started hyletic event, and af ter some
phases the protention which is mo ti vated by
the small red light con tin u ing to stay on ho -
mo ge neously gets firmer and firmer. We
might say that in the case of a start ing hyletic
event a “me dium phase” must be reached.
Only in this me dium phase can a firm
protention on the per sis tence of this spe cial
hyletic data be mo ti vated by some phases of
homogeneous hyletic givenness.

Be yond the Bernau Manu scripts

Now we have an an swer to the ques tion
“What does protention protend?” but it is not 
a sat is fy ing an swer to our ques tion. This dis -
sat is fac tion is due to the fact that we know a
lot of sit u a tions in ex pe ri ence in which we
ex pect hyletic el e ments, com plex com bi na -
tions thereof or even whole events which are
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not de ter mined by hyletic givenness and re -
ten tion alone. For ex am ple, we might think
of the sit u a tion of wait ing in our car in front
of a red light know ing quite well that the yel -
low light is go ing to go on soon.31 This class
of protentions is di rected to com ing hyletic
data but it is not de pend ant only on the pres -
ent hyletic data and re ten tion alone, rather it
de pends on our ex pe ri ence in the world.
Thus we may de note them as H-protentions
but they do not co in cide with the kind of H-
Protentions we have al ready an a lyzed. We
need to de note a new class of H-protentions
which I will de note for the pres ent as “al ter -
ing ex pec ta tions” or “proten tions based on
intentional expectations.”

But be fore we make this next nec es sary
step in our anal y sis, which goes be yond the
Bernau Manu scripts, I will try to de lin eate
some sys tem atic al ter na tives in protention
that may sup ply us with con cepts to make the 
next dis tinc tions in the field of protention. I
will only pre sup pose the nor mal sit u a tion in
the con sti tu tion of in ner time con scious ness: 
Some phases of hyletic pres ence of the
hyletic data “red” ac com pa nied with their
retentions. There are the fol low ing principal
possibilities:

1) Per ma nent protention. We ex pect: It
goes on and on in the same way, i.e., the
hyletic data re main the same as in the phases
be fore. We see red, fur ther red, and we
protend the same “red” hyletic data to ap pear 
on and on. But if we sense yel low this is no
“big dis ap point ment,” i.e., no form of dis ap -
point ment that re sults in new forms of sense
giv ing acts like ne ga tion; we merely change
the protention to yellow.

2) Ty po logi cal dif fer en ti ated protention.
We ex pect: It will ap pear red on and on, but
the kind of pre sen ta tion of this “red” can
change within the lim its of a ty po logi cal
style of “red”; for ex am ple, get ting slightly
darker or brighter. Husserl seems to pre fer
this kind of so lu tion at some places in the
Bernau Manu scripts: “Protention is ori ented
to wards the com ing, but the con crete con -

tents are only de ter mined very gen er ally (if a 
tone starts sound ing then it will be a com ing
tone, even if in ten sity and qual ity re mains
rel a tively un de ter mined).”32 This so lu tion is
a mod i fi ca tion of the first that con sid ers ad -
di tion ally the ty po logi cal style of pre sen ta -
tion, but it re mains rel a tively within the nar -
row frame work of the motivation by present
hyle and present retentions.

3) Protention lim ited by the same sense
field (Sinnesfeld). We ex pect: What is go ing
to come is a color, but it does not have to be
the same red color (or tone). This protention
re mains within the lim its of the field of a de -
ter mined sense, for ex am ple the vi sual (or
acous tic) field, but it is not de ter mined
which color (or tone). This ex pec ta tion is
broader than the ty po logi cal lim its in the
sec ond type of protention, but the lim its of
the re spec tive sen sual field are not exceeded.

4) Un spe cific protention. We might ex -
pect: “Some thing” is go ing to come, some -
thing in sen su al ity, ei ther in the same or an -
other field of sen su al ity. We might des ig nate
this prob lem atic pos si bil ity an “empty
protention.” Tak ing up this pos si bil ity re -
veals a prob lem atic con se quence: Even the
“un ex pected start” of a new hyletic
givenness is some how fore told, i.e., an -
nounced in ad vance, by protention. This
might be a too strong in ter pre ta tion of
protentional expectation.

5) Al ter ing protention. We ex pect: Some -
thing de ter mined is go ing to come but it is
not the same as what was given be fore: I see
the red light and ex pect at the same time the
yel low light to go on. This al ter ing ex pec ta -
tion might also cross the bor ders of sense
fields: We see a stone fly ing to ward the win -
dow, ex pect ing the sound of break ing glass.
But all these “al ter ing protentions” are de -
pend ant on ev ery day ex pe ri ence. If some one 
has never seen a Eu ro pean traf fic light be -
fore, he will not ex pect yel low. Thus we must 
con cede that this—up to now hypothetic—
form of protention is more ad e quately des ig -
nated as a “in ten tional ex pec ta tion” within
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ob jec tive time, which is def i nitely a higher
or der phe nom e non than retention and
protention in inner time-consciousness. 

The dif fer ence be tween protention and
ex pec ta tion is quite clear in the ex am ple of
the traf fic light. While see ing red I ex pect a
fu ture event in ob jec tive time, which I can
only ex pect on the ba sis of pre ced ing ex pe ri -
ence with events of this kind in the world.
This is in ten tional ex pec ta tion on the ba sis
of ev ery day ex pe ri ence. My ex pec ta tions are 
de pend ant from my ex pe ri ence: If I do not
know that yel low is the next fol low ing event, 
I will not ex pect yel low. If we in ter pret
protention in this way or as a kind of “lower
level” mod i fi ca tion of the “higher level” in -
ten tional ex pe ri ence, which man ages to sink
down on the level of protention, then this
kind of protention will change with ex pe ri -
ence and it will not be com pletely dependant
from the present hyle and present retention.

Thus we should now dis tin guish be tween
a kind of protention, which is in de pend ent of 
pre ced ing ex pe ri ence, on the one hand, and,
on the other hand, an anticipative ex pec ta -
tion based on ex pe ri ence. This point is made
clear by Husserl him self, but not in the
Bernau Manu scripts but rather in Ex pe ri -
ence and Judg ment where he an a lyzes dif fi -
cult kinds of mix ture of ac tiv ity and pas siv -
ity in con sti tu tion.33 Re ten tion in in ner time
con scious ness is char ac ter ized as an “ab so -
lute rigid law ful ness” and “ab so lutely pas -
sive.”34 Cor re spond ingly, protention is a
“pas sive law ful ness” and a “pas sive ex pec ta -
tion.”35 In this con text Husserl op poses the
purely pas sive re ten tion with the ac tive
keep ing-in-grasp that is a “mod i fied ac tiv ity, 
a pas siv ity in ac tiv ity.”36 Cor re spond ingly,
he con fronts the “rigid” pas sive
protention with “mov able” an tic i pa tory
ex pec ta tion that de pends on and changes
with ex pe ri ence. He dis tin guishes both
very ex plic itly: Protention is not real ac -
tiv ity in the mode of ac tive ex pec ta tion.37

There fore we should also in other con -
texts main tain the dis tinc tion be tween

“rigid” protention and “mov able” in ten -
tional ex pec ta tion.

If we are only con cerned with the lat ter
rigid H-protentions we might give a de scrip -
tion with the fol low ing di a gram. We ex pect
“the same as be fore” and the rigid H-
protentions are only ori ented to the pres ent
hyletic data and the pres ent retentional
phases. If the hyletic pres ence changes, the
“rigid” protentions will switch and protend
other con tents. The “protentional depth”—
which I sug gest to be taken as a mea sure for
the firm ness of the protentional ex pec ta -
tion—cor re sponds the “retentional depth”
of the up to now sensed hyletic data. As a re -
sult the protentions will form like the tooth
of a saw de pend ing on the hyletic data.

This con cept takes into con sid er ation the
dif fer ences in “protentional depth” that re -
sult from the du ra tion of ho mo ge neous
hyletic givenness and it lim its the de pend en -
cies un der which rigid H-protention suf fers
from the chang ing hyletic data of the pri mal
pres ence and the retentional presence. 

The dis  t inc  t ion be  tween “r igid”
protention and “mov able” in ten tional ex pec -
ta tion is surely well founded—but we should 
not lose sight of the man i fold forms of in flu -
ence that higher level con sti tu tions can have
on lower level con sti tu tions. The most dif fi -
cult ques tion in our case is: How? How can
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in ten tional ex pec ta tion “sink down” into the
level of con sti tu tion of in ner time? Or is this
simply a chimerical idea?

A Hy poth e sis on the Char ac ter of
“Protentions of Ex pec ta tion”

My sug ges tion in re gard to this open
ques tion is not yet well worked out. My hy -
poth e sis is based on the phe nom e non of
“phantasmatic self-af fec tion” which shows
that in ten tional apperception has an ef fect on 
the hyletic level.38 We might best get an idea
of phantasmatic self-af fec tion with the ex -
am ple of a well known mel ody of which only 
the first tones are heard (think of Bee tho -
ven’s ninth sym phony). What pas sively hap -
pens to us is that we al ready seem to “hear”
the fol low ing pas sages of the score, we
“hear” the com ing mel ody with the help of
mu si cal phan tas mata. If we change to the ex -
am ple of the traf fic light, the model gets
more com pli cated: While it is still red we
watch the dark yel low light and we may have 
phan tas mata of the coming lighted yellow at
the same time.

One might ob ject that phantasmatic self-
af fec tion is a func tion and a con cept that
does not oc cur in Husserl’s anal y ses of time-
con scious ness. Which is to say that it is an
el e ment for eign to these anal y ses that we
should not in sert with out good rea sons. I
would like to ar gue in fa vor of this new el e -
ment of the ory in the following way.

Phantasmatic self-af fec tion is not a func -
tion that is so for eign to Husserl’s own anal y -
ses as it might ap pear. In his Bernau anal y ses
con cern ing the ques tion which hyletic con -
tents are used for the func tion of ful fill ment
in re ten tion (and thus also in protention),
Husserl of ten co mes back to the con cept of a
“mod i fi ca tion” of the hyle.39 The con cept of
a mod i fi ca tion of an act con cerns the in ten -
tion as well as the hyletic part that is per -
form ing the ful fill ment. The con cept is ori -
ented to the para dig matic re la tion of
originary per cep tion to rec ol lec tion or
phantasy. It is clear that the “mod i fi ca tion”

that makes the hyle of the pri mal pro cess to
be come re ten tion or protention must be dif -
fer ent than in these para dig matic cases. But:
In both forms of mod i fi ca tion phan tas mata
per form a de ci sively im por tant con tri bu tion
in the ful fill ment of the mod i fied acts.
Phantasy and the pic tures of rec ol lec tion are
com bined from phan tas mata that can not
stem from the ac tual sen sa tion. Thus in rec -
ol lec tion and phantasy the sub ject is af fect -
ing it self with the help of phan tas mata. In my 
view this is in line with Husserl’s own
analyses that attempt to interpret retention
and protention as phantasmatic self-
affection.

Ad di tion ally it has be come clear that in
the ar gu ments and in the con cepts of the
Bernau anal y ses there is no use ful and ap -
pro pri ate so lu tion for the prob lem of the
“mov able” in ten tional ex pec ta tion sunken
down on the level of protention. 

If we ask what might be an ap pro pri ate so -
lu tion for this ques tion, this is to as sume that
the form of protention that stems from a pre -
ced ing in ten tional ex pec ta tion is still noth -
ing more than protention, i.e., it is nei ther an
ex pec ta tion of an ob ject and its qual i ties in
the full sense nor an ex pec ta tion of an com -
ing event. Look ing at the case of re ten tion
and rigid protention, we find only mod i fied
in ten tions that are di rected to hyletic con -
tents. Thus protention stem ming from ex -
pec ta tion can also only protend hyletic con -
tents (or mod i fi ca tions thereof). The hyletic
con tents protended—in the case they re ally
ap pear—should be able to pres ent the ob ject
or event ex pected in tu itively. That means
that the form in which the in ten tional ex pec -
ta tion can “ap pear” on the level of in ner time
con scious ness, as protention must be a
protention of sensuality, i.e., of hyletic
contents.

Now I want to make an ar gu ment that is
strictly par al lel to these cases of re ten tion
and rigid protention: Re ten tion retends hyle
that ac tu ally passed by, in the form of a mod -
i fi ca tion of these hyletic con tents that was al -
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ready ac tu ally given. Rigid protention
protends the com ing hyle in the form of a
mod i fi ca tion of the ac tu ally passed by
hyletic con tent, e.g., the light is red and I rig -
idly protend fur ther red. Thus protentions of
ex pec ta tions must also protend com ing hyle
in the form of a mod i fi ca tion of hyletic con -
tents. But this protended hyletic con tent,
which is in the po si tion to pres ent the ob ject
in ten tion ally ex pected, was not given in this
ac tual con text of ex pe ri ence as in the case of
re ten tion and rigid protention. Thus it must
be ori ented to the hyletic el e ments that have
pre sented the ex pected ob ject in for mer ex -
pe ri ences; for ex am ple, I re mem ber in rec ol -
lec tions that usu ally yel low fol lows red.
Thus, as in rec ol lec tion, it must be a
phantasmata of yellow that bears the
protention on the coming event.

On the one hand, the form in which the
protention of in ten tional ex pec ta tion ap -
pears must be some thing like hyletic con -
tents; on the other hand, it can not be a mod i -
fi ca tion of the hyletic con tents ac tu ally
passed by (the red traf fic light is still on) for
it protends hyletic con tents that were not
pres ent in the ac tu ally given ex pe ri en tial
con text. If phan tas mata are the mode in
which in ten tional ex pec ta tion ap pears as
protention on the level of in ner time con -
scious ness then we have to face the fact that
sen su al ity and phan tas mata are com pet ing
on the same field. This is a clear ar gu ment
that the way in which protention of in ten -
tional ex pec ta tions ap pears is not al lowed to
ap pear in a way more vivid that ac tual sen su -
al ity. Thus protentions of in ten tional ex pec -
ta tion have to be dis tinctly weaker than ac -
tual sen su al ity, oth er wise they would daz zle
and de ceive our perception. These demands
are all fulfilled by phantasmata.

Con clu sion

Now I would like to leave my hy poth e sis
on the char ac ter of protentions of in ten tional
ex pec ta tions and sum up the re sults of my
anal y ses. My the sis con cern ing the prob lem

of the con tents of the protentions di rected to -
wards com ing hyletic data is divided in two.

There is a part of in ten tional ex pec ta tion
that has “sunken” to the level of protention
with the help of phan tas mata that are mixed
in the hyletic con tents. We can des ig nate this
share as “H-protentions of ex pec ta tion.” 

There is an other part of H-protention that
is only ori ented to the pres ent hyle and the
retentional phases just passed by. We can
des ig nate them as “rigid H-protentions.”

At tend ing to these two types of H-
protention, it be comes clear that there is a
lively con flict be tween them. For ex am ple:
Stand ing be fore the red traf fic light, the rigid
H-protentions are protending “red-on-and-
on” while the protentions-of-ex pec ta tions
are protending “yel low-now-now-...”

To re sume my in ves ti ga tion: Husserl
brings for ward the ques tion of the con tents
of protention in the Bernau Manu scripts.
The sep a rate con sid er ation of the “lower
branch” of protention is es pe cially help ful
but the char ac ter of the “up per branch” of H-
protention is still be set with open ques tions.
I have tried to ar gue that there are at least two
com po nents in H-protentions: One is the
rigid H-protention only de pend ant on pres -
ent hyle and pres ent retentions, the other is
the protention-by-ex pec ta tion, which is best
un der stood as a “sunken” in ten tional ex pec -
ta tion that nev er the less can draw at ten tion to
its con tents with the help of phantasmatic
self-affection.

A Re mark on Some Prob lems in the
Des ig na tion of the “Com pleted” Di a -
gram in Husserliana XXXIII, p. 22 

I would like to take the op por tu nity to dis -
cuss some prob lems with the des ig na tion of
the “com pleted” di a gram in text No. 2 of the
Bernau Manu scripts (above, p. 158).40

This draw ing and the de scrip tion in the
con text of fers some dif fi cul ties. Most of the
prob lems are due to the des ig na tions which
seem not to be con sis tent and for this rea son
the de scrip tions in the text re ceive a dou ble
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mean ing. What I have to of fer for this prob -
lem is an in ter pre ta tion that makes nec es sary 
eight cor rec tions in the text. As this is ob vi -
ously too ex ten sive in ter ven tion for a crit i cal 
edi tion it was de cided to edit the text as it is
in the Husserlian orig i nals.

The source of the prob lem is the dou ble
use of the des ig na tions E1 and E2. On the one
hand they des ig nate points in the line of pri -
mal pres ence (Urpräsenzlinie), i.e., the
points E1, E2, E3, E4 on the line of pri mal pres -
ence. But the des ig na tions E1 and E2 at the
end of the di ag o nal lines des ig nate the whole 
line. It is not pos si ble to dis tin guish both des -
ig na tions from Husserl’s type face, but it
seems very likely and it makes sense there -
fore to des ig nate the com plete di ag o nal lines 
in a dif fer ent man ner than the points on the
pri mal phase. For this rea son I have set these
des ig na tions in ital ics (cf. the diagram on p.
158).

From this mod i fi ca tion of the di a gram’s
des ig na tion there arise the fol low ing
changes: The de scrip tion of the “slant ing
stripe” (der schiefe Streifen) on p. 22 (= lines
2-7) must now be: “so muß zunächst die
Strecke E2E1

2 (die Re ten tion des Ab ge -
laufenen) eine Protention tragen, die
mittelbar durch den schiefen Streifen, der
durch E2E2 und E1

2E1 begrenzt ist, zu be -
zeichnen wäre.”41 The de scrip tion of the an -
gle on p. 22, lines 17-19 should now be: “Es
fehlt aber eine Signatur für die Pro tentionen,
die im Winkelausschnitt E E2 E2 liegen. Wir

ziehen nun eine Ver länger ung von E1

2 E2

nach oben ...” 42

One might also dis cuss the sense of the
des ig na tions E2

3 und E2

4: if we judge the
sense of the superscripted in dex ac cord ing to 
the des ig na tions for the sink ing of the point
E1, then it seems likely that it should des ig -
nate the de gree of the retentional sink ing. If
this is true, then the two des ig na tions E2

3 and
E2

4 would be mis placed. The first point
should then be des ig nated E2

1 and the sec ond
as E2

2. I think this read ing is wrong. We
might in ter pret the in dex in an other sense
and read the superscripted in dex as a kind of
hyletically ori ented in dex, thus in ter pret ing
E2

3 as “re ten tion of E2 at the place or when E3

takes place.” This would also har mo nize
with the des ig na tions on the low est di ag o nal
line, but it may on at first sight look like a
change in the sense of the des ig na tions. It is
tempt ing to in ter pret the des ig na tions E1, E2,
E3, E4 as des ig na tions of time-mo ments in
the flow of time, but they are cho sen to des -
ig nate hyletic con tents. Husserl’s in ten tion
is to make clear how time is con sti tuted in the 
stream ing in ter weav ing of hyletic con tents
and retentions of for mer hyletic con tents.
Thus we can not im pute Husserl that he in -
ter prets the flow of hyletic con tents al ready
to have an or der in time; this would be ob vi -
ously cir cu lar. Thus also judg ing from the
point of view of this sys tem atic con sid er -
ation it is con vinc ing that the superscribed
in dexes have an hyletic sense and not yet a
time-sense.43 
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1. The Lec tures were held first in Win ter 1904/5, in

1928 they were pub lished by Mar tin Heidegger in

the re worked ver sion from late Sum mer 1917; cf.

Rudolf Boehm’s “Einleitung des Herausgebers,”

in Hua X, pp. XIX–XXIII. I am cit ing the

Husserliana Edi tion of Edmund Husserl’s works

as usual (Hua. Vol. Nr., page #).

2. Husserl writes: “Jeder ursprünglich konsti -

tuierende Prozeß ist beseelt von Proten tionen, die

das Kom mende als solches leer konstituieren und

auffangen, zur Erfüllung bringen” (Hua X, p. 52).
3. “In jeder Urphase, die den immanenten Inhalt

ursprünglich konstituiert, haben wir Re ten tionen

der vorangegangenen und Protentionen der

kommenden Phasen eben dieses In haltes, und
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diese Protentionen erfüllen sich, solange eben

dieser Inhalt dauert” (ibid., p. 89).
4. Cf. for the con cepts “primäre Erinnerung” and

“primäre Erwartung” (ibid., pp. 35–39). This is al -

ready cor rected in §40 of the Lec tures which stems 

from 1917: “Wir haben sodann von den

Retentionen und Protentionen zu scheiden die

Wiedererinnerungen und Erwar tungen, die nicht

auf die konstituierenden Phasen des immanenten

Inhalts gehen, sondern vergangene bzw. künftige

immanente Inhalte vergegenwärtigen” (ibid., p.

84). In the Bernau manu scripts the des ig na tion

“pri mary ex pec ta tion” is called mis lead ing: “Die

Re ten tion (das Bewusstsein der Postpräsentation)

ist genau besehen keine Erinnerung, sie soll also

nicht primäre Erinnerung genannt werden. Sie ist

keine Vergegenwärtigung” (Hua XXXIII, p. 55).

Also ex pec ta tion and protention, which are used

quite syn on y mously in the Lec tures (cf. Hua X, pp. 

35, 39), should be dis tin guished. I will dis cuss be -

low the dif fer ence be tween protention and in ten -

tional ex pec ta tion that is di rected to ob jects, their

qual i ties and com ing events.
5. Re ten tion is: “eine[r] Art zeitlicher Perspektive

(innerhalb der originären zeit lichen Erscheinung)

als Analogon zur räumlichen Perspek tive” (ibid.,

p. 26).
6. Cf. the char ac ter iza tion of the syn the sis of co in ci -

dence in the Lec tures §18: “In der Folge gleicher

(inhaltsidentischer) Objekte, die nur in der

Sukzession und nicht als Koexistenz gegeben

sind, haben wir nun eine eigentümliche Deckung

in der Einheit eines Bewußtseins: eine sukzessive

Deckung. Natürlich uneigentlich gesprochen,

denn sie sind ja auseinandergelegt, sind als Folge

bewußt, getrennt durch eine Zeitstrecke”; and in

§31: “Die Deckung betrifft die außerzeitliche

Materie, die eben im Fluß Identität des

gegenständlichen Sinnes sich erhält.” The im por -

tant role of the syn the sis of co in ci dence is also

theme of an anal y sis of the di a gram in §43, Hua X,

pp. 93:9-94:4. This text and the di a gram stgm from 

the Ms. L I 10 / Bl. 1a which was also com posed in

Bernau.

7. The fig ure of speech “for some time” is to be un -

der stood as a met a phor. On the level of the ac tu ally 

float ing hyletic con tents there is not yet any form

of time nei ther sub jec tive nor ob jec tive time be -

cause time is con sti tuted on this ba sis in the first

step as du ra tion of sen sual data. The fig ure of

speech “for some time” has nev er the less a good

sense in this con text but the sense stems from a ret -

ro spec tive re flec tion.
8. The text of §40 com pletely stems from Ms. L II 19

/ Bl. 3a (start ing around the mid dle of the page).

§24 stems from Ms. F I 6 / Bl. 56a, a page writ ten in 

1917 and in serted later into the Manu script of the

Lec tures of WS 1904/05. The last part of §43

(start ing with “Man sieht . . .” = Hua X, p. 93:9)

stems from Ms. L I 10 / Bl. 1. This page (Blatt 1)

has the ti tle “Bernau” and a hint “ad 187,” which

re fers to Edith Stein’s copy (her com pi la tion) of

the Lec ture from WS 1904/05.
9. In sum mer 1917, Stein worked on a manu script

“Zeitbewusstsein” com piled from Husserl’s

manu scripts. In a let ter to Ro man Ingarden dated

from 6.7.1917 she re ports: “Ich habe in der letzten

Zeit immer neue Stöße von Manuskripten

geordnet und bin eben jetzt auf das Konvolut

‘Zeitbewusstsein’ gestoßen. Wie wichtig die

Sachen sind, wissen Sie ja am besten: für die Lehre 

von der Konstitution und für die Ausein -

andersetzung mit Bergson und, wie mir scheint,

auch mit anderen, z.B. Natorp. Der äußere Zustand 

ist ziemlich traurig: Notizenzettel von 1903 an. Ich 

habe aber große Lust zu versuchen, ob sich eine

Ausarbeitung daraus machen lässt.” In July 1917

she brought this com pi la tion more or less to a close 

and handed it over to Husserl. In a let ter to

Ingarden from 7.8.1917 she re ports: “Ich habe im

letzten Monat Husserls Zeitnotizen ausgearbeitet,

schöne Sachen, aber noch nicht ganz ausgereift.”

Early in Sep tem ber 1917 (8.9.1917) she re ports

proudly to Ingarden that Husserl is work ing in ten -

sively on the theme of time in Bernau: “Ich bin auf

drei Tage hier beim Meister, es wird eifrig ‘Zeit’

gearbeitet.” These let ters can all be found in E.

Stein, Briefe von E. Stein an Ro man Ingarden

(1917–1938) (Freiburg: Herder 1991).
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10. “In jeder Urphase, die den immanenten Inhalt

ursprünglich konstituiert, haben wir Retentionen

der vorangegangenen und Protentionen der kom -

men den Phasen eben dieses Inhaltes, und diese

Protentionen erfüllen sich, solange eben dieser

Inhalt dauert” (Hua X, p. 84 = L II 19/3a.
11. Cf. Hua X, p. 105. Husserl speaks of a “Hof.”
12. “Jeder ursprünglich konstituierende Prozeß ist

beseelt von Protentionen, die das Kom mende als

solches leer konstituieren und auffangen, zur

Erfüllung bringen” (Hua X, 52).
13. “Und wenn die ursprüngliche Protention der

Ereigniswahrnehmung unbestimmt war und das

Anderssein oder Nichtsein offen ließ, so haben wir 

in der Wiedererinnerung eine vorgerichtete

Erwartung, die all das nicht offen läßt” (ibid.,

§24).
14. Cf. Hua XXXIII, p. 22.
15. There are like pro cesses in all other fields of sense

ex pe ri ence, for ex am ple the be gin ning and end of

tones.
16. “Der Verlauf der retentionalen Zweige bzw. der

jeweilige intentionale Gehalt des eben

auftretenden retentionalen Zweiges wirkt auf die

Protention inhaltsbestimmend ein und zeichnet

ihren Sinn mit vor” (Hua XXXIII, p. 38).
17. Cf. Erfahrung und Urteil (Ham burg 1974), pp.

122f.
18. Cf. Hua XXXIII, p. 22. The rea sons for my mod i fi -

ca tions are dis cussed in the ad den dum to this es -

say.
19. Husserl writes that the protentional as pect is “eine

Art Spiegelbild der Urseite” (ibid., p. 24).
20. Cf. Hua XXXIII, pp. 23f.
21. “Aus der Einseitigkeit wird Doppelseitig keit, und

die neue Seite <wird> eine Art Spiegelbild der

Urseite” (ibid., p. 24). We might note that this

might be the same for the up per branch of a ver ti -

cal phase, but here protentions change into mod i -

fied protentions, cf. ibid., p. 26.
22. “Im Urprozeß, möge er alte oder neue Ereignisse

betreffen, sei wesensmäßig jede Phase in eins Re -

ten tion einer vorangegangenen erfüllten

Zeitstrecke . . . und Protention in Beziehung auf

die folgende?” (ibid., p. 27:31-36).

23. Husserl writes, that we can “einen unteren Zweig

nicht einfach als Re ten tion, den oberen als

Protention bezeichnen” (ibid., p. 28).
24. Husserl writes: “Diese Antizipation ist aber durch

das Kontinuum vorange gangener Retentionen als

fortschreitendes Kontinuum motiviert” (ibid., p.

24).
25. We ex pect “künftiges Fortgehen im gleichen Stil”

(ibid.).
26. “Je weiter ein Ereignis fortschreitet, umso mehr

bietet es in sich selbst für differenzierte

Protentionen, ‘der Stil der Vergangenheit wird in

die Zukunft projiziert’” (ibid., p. 38).
27. “Das Bewußtsein bleibt in seinem Zuge und

antizipiert das Weitere, nämlich eine Protention

‘richtet’ sich auf Fortsetzung der Reihe in

demselben Stile” (ibid., p. 13).
28. “Protention richtet sich auf das Kommende, einem 

Allgemeinsten nach inhaltlich bestimmt (hat ein

Ton zu erklingen begonnen, so ist es auch künftig

<ein> Ton, wenn auch das nähere Wie der

Intentistäts- oder Qualitätsverhältnisse un -

bestimmt bleibt im Sinne der Protention usw.)”

(ibid., p. 14).
29. Cf. ibid., p. 37.
30. Husserl speaks not only of “Anspinnen,” i.e., start -

ing, but also of “Fortspinnen” (ibid., p. 13), which

means con tin u ing in the same way.
31. In the United States green fol lows im me di ately af -

ter red, but in Eu rope red is fol lowed by a short pe -

riod of yel low and then by green. 
32. “Protention richtet sich auf das Kommende, einem 

Allge meinsten nach inhaltlich bestimmt (hat ein

Ton zu erklingen begonnen, so ist es auch künftig

Ton, wenn auch das nähere Wie der Intensitäts-

oder Qualitäts verhältnisse unbestimmt bleibt im

Sinne der Pro tention usw.)” (Hua XXXIII, p. 14).
33. Cf. Erfahrung und Urteil, § 23b, pp. 120–23.
34. In §23b of Erfahrung und Urteil Husserl speaks of

“absolut starre Gesetzmäßig keit” (p. 122; “rein

passiv,” p. 123).
35. Cf. ibid., pp. 122f., §23b.
36. Cf. ibid.
37. “Protention ist nicht mehr wirk liche Aktivität im

Mo dus des Vorgreifens” (ibid., p. 123). In the text

of §18f. of the “Anal y ses of pas sive syn the sis”
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Husserl has not reached this level of dis crim i na -

tion, for he anal y ses here in ten tional ex pec ta tion

in the form of As so ci a tion as a kind of protention.

This leads to con tra dic tory char ac ter iza tions of re -

ten tion and protention: On the one side retentions

(and thus con se quently also protentions) are char -

ac te r ized as be ing not in ten tional (Hua XI, p. 77)

and at the same time the chang ing as so ci a tion is

an a lyzed as be ing a kind of protention. The in ter -

pre ta tion of as so ci a tion be ing protention does con -

tra dict its char ac ter iza tion as be ing rigid (“in

starrer Weise,” Hua XI, p. 73).
38. On phantasmatic self-af fec tion cf. D. Lohmar:

“Vier Thesen zur Selbstaffektion,” in R. Bernet

und A. Kapust, eds., Sammelband der Konferenz

“Das Sichtbare und das Un sichtbare,” (Leuven

1998); “Selbstaffektion zwischen Anschauung

und Begriff,” in V. Barale, ed., Dimensioni di

Soggetiva (Pisa, 2002); and “Zum Projekt einer

Phänomenologie der Selbstaffektion. Über einige

Methodenprobleme und die Leistung der Selbst -

affektion für die Ana lyse des Zeit bewußt seins,” in

W. Hogrebe, ed., Grenzen und Grenzüber -

schreitungen. Sektionsbeiträge des XIX.

Deutschen Kongresses für Philosophie, 23-27.

Sept. 2002 Bonn (Bonn, 2002), pp. 1065–75.
39. Cf. Hua XXXIII, pp. 25, 172, 202, 212, 220, 238ff.
40. Cf. ibid., p. 22.
41. The des ig na tion E2E2

3 in line 6 of p. 22 stems from

the Ed i tors of Husserlia na XXXIII, in the manu -

script the des ig na tion is E2E2 (cf. the text crit i cal

re mark on this line on p. 298), in cor re spon dence

to my sug ges tion it is more fit ting to read E2E2.
42. This cor rec tion is not de pend ant on my mod i fi ca -

tion of the des ig na tions, it only changes a

superscribed in dex into a sub scribed one.
43. I would like to ex press my grat i tude to the help ful

crit i cism on for mer ver sions of this pa per by

Rudolf Bernet, Bill McKenna also for his kind

help with the text, Henning Peucker and Siegfried

Rombach. I would like to men tion grate fully also

the dis cus sions with the par tic i pants in a sem i nar

on protention held in the Win ter se mes ter 2001 at

the Husserl Ar chive of the Uni ver sity of Co logne.


